
THE CITY YESTERDAY.

THE XECOEV OF OXE DAY'S OCCVB
21EXCE3.

TATAL STREET CAB ACCIDENT-WASHINGT- ON

MS AT
MOUNT VEBNON-FIR- E.

A most shocking accident occurred about 10.30
'clock yesterday morning, on Eighth street

seuthetst, between I and K streets, opposite Jos.
Orange's barber-sho- by which Mr. Abraham
Breslaur lost his life, and which had the effect of

'throwing the entire neighborhood into a state of
excitement for some hours. The deceased, was a
Native of Germany, aged abont fifty-on- e years,
and leaTes a family, nearly all of whom are grown
and married. From the testimony of those pres-
ent at the time of the sad occurrence it seems
that Mr. Breslaurwas on ear No. e, going towards
theNavy Yard at Its usual rate of speed. When
nearly opposite the residence of his
ar.ifosepn SIOscr.Ko.SU Eighth street south-easL-

attempted tolompofTwlthont notifying
.the driver to stop, and, lumping In an opposite di.
ration to that In which the car was going, fell
with his head and lelt arm across the track. By-ft- re

the cat could be stopped both or the wheels
passed OTer him, crashing his hud, mangling his
arm In a frightful manner, and causing almost
instant death.

OBcerJloweywio was lathe vicinity at th time,
sent messengers after medical assistance ana
Drs. Aaron W.Miller and S. A. H.MaKlm re-

sponded, bnt their seirtees were of no aTall as
life was extinct. Officer Howe then placed the
conductor and driver or the car under arcest and
conveyed them to the Eighth precinct

they were detained until the Inquest
was bald. The body in the meantime was carried
Into Jir. Moscr's and laid on a tor and the coro-

ner notified.
THTS IXJCTST.

Upon the arrival or Coroner Patterson, Ser-
jeant Bostler summoned the following-name- d

jury, who were sworn: James Talbert, A. Q.
Pumphrey, Hudson Petit, John T. Everly, R. J.
Cook' R. T. Patterson, William B. Dobbins,
Joseph Kemp, Geo. W. Duvall, Thos. Burr,
Edwin Stewart and James BoswoU. The Jury
viewed the body, ana me nrst witness sworn was
Mr. Joseph Moser, Ml Eighth street southeast,
the son-i-n law of the deceased. He stated that
he and his father-i- n law got on ear No. 6 of the
Washington and Georgetown railroad at the
ornerof Eighth andD streets southeast. The

latter got on the front and the witness on the
Tear platform. When the car was nearly oppo-
site oil residence the deoeased Jumped off, slipped
and fell under the ear, and before witness could
render any aid both wheels had passed over the
head and arm of the deceased.

Alexander McDonald, 105 K. street northwest,
was the next witness, lie testified that he was
driver of car No. 8, and that the deceased got on
the car at the point stated by the last witness,
and entered into conversation. When he Jumped
elf he did not tell witness to stop the car; did not
know that the deceased resided at or near the

where be got off. The first Intimation heJoint the man was off the car was the Jar as
the wheels went over his head. He stopped his
car as soon as possible, but It was too late. The
ears of the Washington and Georgetown railroad
are provided with gratings to prevent passengers
from getting on or off the front platform. As the
car was rounding the turn at Eighth street and
Pennsylvania avenue east some of the harness
became disarranged, and the witness unhooked
ne of the gratings to fix it; before he could again

replace the grating the deceased got on the plat-
form, and he did not like to tell him to move in
to that he could again arrange the grating.

"William 11. KW well, 1107 Ninth street south-cas- t,

sworn He testified that he was conductor of
car No. o when the accident occurred; was on the
back platform when the deceased got on, and was
sear the centre of the car going toward the front;
when he got off he jumped In an opposite direc-
tion to that in which the car was going, and was
thrown under It. No one asked him to stop the
car.

John Heard en, K7 Eighth street southeast, was
the list witness examined. He testified that he
was sitting In Joseph Urange'sarber-sho- p when
the accident occurred, and corroborated the testi-
mony of the other witnesses about the position In
which the deceased fell; also, that the car was
stopped as soon as it possibly could be.

TBI VtBDICT.
After the close of the testimony the room in

wtilrh...... thf, twwlv 1st waj cleared of all exoeDt the
T-v f.lury ana coroner, ana in a xew minutes me

verdict was announced :
"That the deceased. Aoranam iiresiaur, came

to his death about 1030 a. m. on the 1st of Jan-nar-

187s, on Eighth street southeast, between I
and K streets, by reason of injuries received by
being run over by car No. 6, Washington and
Georgetown railroad; and we further find that
the affair was purely accidental, and that neither
the driver nor conductor or the car were to
blame."

After the rendition of the verdict the conductor
ami driver were released from custody. Mr. Kid-we- ll

Is said to be one of the most careful and best
conductors on the road, and the same opinion Is
expressed regarding the driver. This said acci-
dent should serve as a warning to people who
make a practice of getting on or off the front plat-
form or cars when the gratings are not up and the
ar Is notion. One of the published rules ot the

Washlngf"1 and Georgetown railroad distinctly
forbids such a praCt.1' nd dee'ares that those
who follow it do so at their rB lX.

EOWARD UNIVERSITY.

ELECTION OF PBESIDENT
To the Editor of the National BetmilU-an-:

Sis We who are the patrons of Howard Unl.
verslty have been more than glad to see a marked
improvement in the character or the school dur-
ing the- - past year. This improvement Is mani-

fested In a better class or teachers, the keeping or
the school buildings In better condition, and neces.
sarlly, therefore, in the better instruction of the
pupils. We send our children to school to be ed-

ucated and not to be .he subjects or missionary
efforts, hence our gratification at seeing Howard
"University growing from a very poor school Into
an Institution where they can receive thorough
intellectual training.

Under these circumstances It is not strange
that we regard with alarm any experi-
ments in the management or the university that
prejudice or ncgoverned seal may suggest. Yet
we are, doubtless. In the presence or such a dan-
ger. There is a determined effort being mado in
the board or trustees to place another man than
Prof. Lengston at the bead or the school.

Why this change should be attempted in the
midst or the school year, and at a time when, as
a place at which to educate youth, the university
is enjoy tng a degree of prosperity that It never
before knew, is a question that the public has the
right te ask, and the more especially should this
question be asked when the change is to cost
three thousand five hundred dollars per year.
Fro!; Langston gets fifteen hundred dollars per
year, and it Is tald that It is proposed to pay the
sew president five thousand dollars a difference
r three thousand five hundred dollars per year.
Pror. Laogston's co'or Is no qualification for

the place, and it certainly is no disqualification
for the presidency of a university whose patrons
meet be mainly colored people, unless, indeed,
some future board or trustees or the school
should debar colored students from Its privileges,
which they have power to do ander its present
charter. But the present board at least does not
contemplate the exclusion or colored students
from Howard, nor will they assume the ridicu-
lous attitude ot opposing a man beeause he Is
colored lor the presidency or a school patronised
almost wholly by colored people, and m whose
interest, as everybody has supposed. It was es-
tablished. Why, then, we ask again, shall Pror.
Langston be put out. when the school as a place
or learning excels all or Its past history, and a
man put Is, who, to say the least or It. has yet to

"nstrate his ability to manage a large lnstl-su- -.

' --specially when, as we have said,
tntlcs. su - . per year Is
three thousand five ... - 0r making tha un-
to be T aid tor the prlvUetjv . Isqciueb.
called-fo- r experiment?

MOUNT VERNON.
m

IMPEOTEMENTS THAT HAVE BEEN
MADE.

The report or the Mount Vernon Association
states that during the past year the colonnades

f "Washington's house have been completed at a
cost or 938 ol, and that other renovations will be
made as soon as sufficient money Is received. The
sum or tlOO has been subscribed for repairing the

lacing the library, the estimated expense
Krtleo Various gifts have been received for
the ornamentation of the bouse. The sideboard
was repaired at the expense or the late Mrs.
Robert . Lee: a small marble bust or Washing-
ton was given by a Washington lady, and a New
York firm gave an antique-shape- d sofa and four
chairs to match. The members or the association
desire to place mirrors, mantel ornaments and
centre tables in me Danqnet can. sunng mo
past year residents or the State or New York eon
tributed for renovations and furniture the sum or
asTOVTO, and the residents or New Jersey, S45i.
Members or the Masonic fraternity In New Jer-
sey contributed $723 for the endowment rand.

DON'T FORGET
the Ricblng' concert Monday night, Congregs.
tlonal church.

FAST DRIVING.
It Ha fact that rest driving,

which endangers the life and limbs of pedes-

trians is every city, is prohibited by law, and for
the carrying out of this and other laws we are
supposed to have a vigilant police force, whose

duty It is naturally believed to "be to see that
against the laws are arrested and brought

to Justice, and by this means enforce an oDo.
dlence to the laws, and at the same time secure
protection and safety to each and every citizen.
But in this esse, the officers seem to be derelict
in their duty, and those who otherwise would
respect and obey the laws from tbe apparent
neglect ot these officers, seem to take advantage
of this, and do almost as they please In defiance
of all laws. But to return to the subject or fait
driving, andthis is a subject or great Importance
sot only to any one particular Individual,
"bnt to each and every resident or Washington.
It Is high time that the attention or our officials
tbculd e directed to the enforcement or the laws
governing this subject.

A tew weeks ago, through the careless driving
si en express driver, a worthy young man was
rutblcsily knocked down, trampled under the
hoofs of tee horses and crushed by the wheels or
the heavy vehicle. He has been removed to
Providence bespits 1. and Is so badly Injured that
death Is inevitable, and all this through careless
and reckless driving. We have achlel or pollce,and
the dtltess of this city call upon him and demand
that he see to it that the force under his com-

mand put an end to this reckless manner of
driving. They are charged with this duty, to
prevent hack and other drivers from crossing a
crossing faster than a walk, or to move upon our
streets and avenues taster than an ordinary trot.
The erythat comes from this young man, suffer-
ing In the hospital speaks in thunder
tones for the suppression or this nuisance, and the
safety oi the dtixens at large demand It.

FIRE.
Abont 2 o'clock, yesterday afternoon, an alarm

was "turned is from box U, at the Medical Mu-

seum, by private watchman W. E. Jones, caused
bvtho partial burning of ashed In the rear or
house No. S E street, occupied by Mr. G. F.
"Wassman.and Immediately adjoining tbe Medl.
cal Museum. Tbe fire department responded
--promptly and worked actively, extlns-ulshln- g

the flatresberore the shingles oi the roof were
haraly singed. Damage slight.

"THE FIGARO"
lot will contain lull accounts of all'the
weddings, receptions, Germans, parties, balls,
eeelables, hops, engagements, entertainments and
JMMenaWe raoTtmentS of the week.

TBE WASHINGTON JIARKET CO.

PERPLEXING TROUBLE WITH THE
DEALERS AND STALLS A SETTLE-
MENT SUGGESTED.
In June last, at the time the directors of the

"Washington Market Comi-any- . under lnstruo-tio-

or the stockholders, attempted to sell the
stalls In their market to the butchers for a term
or years, resistance was made by the eld

on the ground that the "bonus paid by
them at the first sale guaranteed the right of the
Etallwlthoutthepaylngof an additional bonus.
The cempaay took exception to this demand, and
were proceeding to resell the stands, when they
were brought to an abrupt steppage by certain
legal proceedings.

The butchers made a test ease. Mr. Hoffman
applying for an isjuwctlon, and this case being
decided for the complainant, the temporary in-
junction was made perpetual, and Is in force to-

day. While this care was pending a notice was
served to vacate, and on the 1st of July a large
majority or the stall owners left their stands, but
alter the decision of the court had been announced
they came back and resumed business at their
ataus. Since that time the company have not
collected rent,ewlngto the dealers declining to
pay on the reeelpU which the company proposed
tojrive.

Mr. P. S. Smith, the clerk of the market, a I iw
days ago made the following demand or the oc-

cupants of the stalls.
"On behalf of the Washington Market Com-

pany," and by Its direction, I demand or youpay
ment or t Jor use end ecctinclion since June
SO, 1871, up to December M, 1874, or stand nuta-bere- d

, In the Centre market. Washingten
city."

The dealers generally express their willingness
to pay the demand lr the words in ltalio are
stricken out and the word rent substituted. Bnt
few, If any, oi thedealers have complied with this
demand, and yesterday the clerk caused to be
served on many of the occupants of the stands
who did not vacate last July the following notice
to vacate :

"You are hereby notified to surrender and de-
liver up forthwith the possession or the stand
known as No. , In the market house, owaed
by said corporation In said city, of which stand
you have, since the 20th or June last (the date or
the expiration or your term or years by its own
limitation, and at which time you had been duly
notified to oniU) continued In possession as a
trespasser, without paying any compensation tor
the use thereof."

And to those who vacated and resumed posses-
sion notioes to surrender and deliver possession of
the "stand you forcibly disseised this corporation,
July 11, 1874, and of which you have since con-
tinued In possession as a trespasser, without pay-
ing any compensation for the use thereof."

xne louowing is me lorm oi me receipt ine
company propose to give:

a Omcx WABnixaTOf Maskxt Co.,
WASHIKGTOV, V. Cm . IS7- -. I

Becelved or , dollars, a sum
equal to the amount or rent or stall No. ,
from to to be accounted for accord-
ing to tbe legal rights and obligations or the
payer and the market company, as they may be
finally determined by the court; in the meantime
none or said rights or obligations to be waived or
affected by said payment or its reception.

Clerk.
Wednesday morning a hand-bil- l, headed "Sug-

gestions for a bettlement," and signed "A Stock-
holder or the Washington Market Company,"
was circulated. In which the writer proposes

First. Congress to pass an act amendatory or
the Market Company1! charter covering the

points ol dlfferenee- -

L A commission, to consist or the president of
the Market Company, on the part or the com-
pany; the president of the Batchers' Association,
on the part or the market men; and the architect
oi the Capitol, on the part or the District and
Federal Government, who should be empowered
to settle all questions at Issue in connection with,
the Centre market upon a basis substantially as
follows:

2. As an equivalent for farther bonusupen stalls
sold at auction, and upon which moneys hav e been
paid by the original purchasers, the commission
reappraise the samo and fix a monthly rental
which each stall shall pay, having a due regard
to location and trade. The payment of such
monthly rental by the original purchaser, and the
cenucucu occupation oi me bwii vj saia pur-
chaser, to entitle htm to its occupation under the
market resulatlons so long as he may choose,
without payment of further oonus such stall not
to be transferable without the consent of the com.
rany.

Second. In order to enable the commissioners
to fix a moderate and reasonable rental upon the
stalls, and thereby enable dealers f f limited
means to secure stalls in Centre market, the com-
pany should not be required by Congress to pay
more than $16,000 per annum for general taxes
and rental for the support of the poor, that sum
being all that the dally food of the people will
bear; and that the District government, which
has secured possession or the tront land, carry out
the arrangement made with themarket company,
to appropriate yearly a sum for the support or the
poor equal to the proportionate rental on that
part of the lot as fixed by its assessed value, and
that until the construction or the District build-
ings be commenced thereon, its present unsightly
condition be changed that It be parked and made
capable oi nse on market days, and an ornament
to the dty at all times.

Third. The before-name- d commissioners to hive
full power to adjust, determine and definitely set-
tle all questions or differences now existing be-
tween the market company and Its dealers and
the District and Federal Government,snch issues
to be settled In such a manner as will best secure
to the dealers In Centre marxet the continued
occupancy of their stalls at a reasonably low ren-
tal, and without the payment ol lurtber bonus,
and to provide for the Inlorcement of the rules of
the market company requiring the dealers to
occupy their stands each dsvlo tbe week, Sun-(Ja-

only exctcted.

"THE FIGARO"
for will contain the only complete and
correct list or the ladles who received on New
Year's, with what they wore.

WSO BO UGHT TOE PICTURES.

RESULTS OF THE ART SALE OF WORKS
OF AMERICAN ARTISTS.

At the art sale recently held at Messrs. Dun-cant-

Brothers' auction rooms, corner Ninth and
D streets northwest, by Philadelphia, New York
and resident artists, among the pictures disposed
or were the following- - No. I, Evening In the
Mountains, by Cudllpp, to Mrs. Biggins- - No. 9,
Late Autumn is Kalorama Woods, by Weyl, to
M. O. Emory, esq ; No. . Big Rort: on PIney
Branch, by Cudllpp, to M. G. Emer, e&l ; No,
115, On the Juniata near Huutlngtoj, by F. D.
Benson, to B. H. Warner, esq ; No. 112, &aco river,
distant view of ML Kcarsarge, by E. B. Benson,
to M. G. Emery, esq ; No. 133, Evening, New
York bay, by B. L. bansom, to Hon. Co--
xnlngo; No. 1, Passing Shower, by Weyl, to B. It.
Graham, esq ; No. 118, Winter In Avignon. France,
by O. C. Keok, to M. G. Emery, esq.; No. 40, On
Lake Huron, by Newman, to Wm. Tyler, esq ;
No. 139, Lake Brum, Switzerland, by E. L. Bel-
lows, to S. C. McDowell, esq ; No. 134, A Windy
Dar in the Country, by Henry Cranch. to R. T.
Helston, esq; No. 122. The Rejected Bean, by
Gus Becktuan, to S. Wolf, esq,: No. 132, Land-
scape, English Harvest Scene, by O. Bloomfleld, to
Mrs. Dole; No. 130. On tbe Potomac below
Cumberland, by Ed. D. Lewis, to John A. Baker,
esq ; NO. 127, In the Heart of the Bine Ridge, by
G. w . Armstrong, to Mr. Slater; No. UT, A Trial
or Patience, by M. J. Kretcbmer, to Hon. Mr.
Anthony; No. 95, On the Cheat River, West Vir-
ginia, by B. J. Young, to Mr. Perry. Showery
Day and Watering Place, by Weyl, to A. Nallor,
jr-- esq.

SEASON TICKETS,
13. CO, for nine concerts, including Rlchtngs', Mon-

day sight, at FJils'.

THE LATE GEN. MORGAN L. SMITH.
The body of tbo late General Morgan L.

Smith, who died suddenly at Taylor's hotel,
Jerrey CT.J, & '2 Washington, rMliiiJ
afternoon, snd vci conveyed to his reildence, on
Massachusetts avenue, where the remains will
lie in state until two o'clock this afternoon,
when the funeral will take place, attended by
thelst regiment National Guard and the Marine
Band. The Interment will be In Oak Hill ceme-
tery. The coffin was borne irom the train to the
hearse by ex Governor Shepherd, Judge Mac-Arth-

T. L, Hume and H. Kllbourn.

"TBE FIGARO"
for will contain descriptions of hun-

dreds or dresses worn on New Year's day.

"OUR" RECEPTION.
"I am glad that von have come at last Here I

have been waiting, waiting, and trying to keep
your dinner hot, and yon come in as indifferent''

"But.mydear.the Malaga Fruit" "Mai- -
ga Fruit Company, Indeed; that horrid old

store sticking their advertisement In the papers.
When you pick up Tbe Bsrnni.'CAS there Is
that same old thing Malaga Fruit Company-so- me

lorelgner come here to cheat people, 1 sap-Sos-e,

and you, toe, lTyou would go" "Dear,
"Stopped, I guess yon did stop,

just like you selfish men, thinking about your-
selves and your own pleasures, while we poor
wives slaving at home, and then think that we
ought to be humble and submit. Submit, in-d-

A I would Ilka to sea myssir submit"
"But, dear, will you let me telly.ro. I came by
the Malaga Fruit" "Came by the Malaga Fruit
Company's store, did youT Yoa are a pretty man
now, ain't youT Come by that miserable old
cheating place, and 1 reckon you went In and
filled yourseir with fruit, while they were hum-
bugging you to spend your money, and then come
and teUme to mv face, while I have been waiting
all this time thinking or keeping your dinner
hot. Well.lt onsht to be hotter than it Is tjr
such a man. Why don't you talk, standing there
like a dumb manT" "My dear" "Bsor, don't
call me dear, looght to cost you dear, and not
let you cultivate selfishness so by spending money
on yourseir." "But, see what I have brought

a basket of fruit. I heard so much about?ou Malaga Fruit Company' store that I walked
this afternoon all the way to Ninth street to go
by there, and then I thought or you. silting here
by yourself, and I knew your weakness lor Cali-
fornia pears, and so with the t emptlng clusters or
Malaga and Lisbon purple grapes, Havana
oranges, bananas, ac I could not but make up a
surprise for you, and they sold me a basket very
cheap. It gave me real pleasure to ar-
range It Tor you. Don't you Ilka 111" "Oh.
yon dear good man, and to think of ma all
the time those beautiful dusters or grapes and
Just look at these delicious California pears; and,
oh, what large oranges! Why, that must be a
nice store, and It only cost two dollars for all that
fruit and the basket included. What an elegant
place it must be; and then so reasonable, too.
They must be fine ment People ought to pat-
ronise them."

"TUB FIGARO"
for will contain several columns or de-

scriptions or elegant New Year's toilettes.
m

ELLIS
sells season tickets for Caroline Klchlngs' cos

tsme concert, Monday night.

AUCTION SALES TO-DA-

By B. H. Warner:
At 330 o'clock, four twestory brick dwellings

on the east side of Eloventh street, between O and
P streets northwest.
By Latimer fc Cleary:

At 10 o'clock, a large assortment of household
rurnlture.
By Ooanty Constable;

At 3 o'clock, on Pennsylvania avenue, Capitol
Hill, one billiard table. .

'"TSE FIGARO"
rorto-mcrro- will give a lull list of the ladles
who received co New Year'e day, with what they
were.
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JANUARY HEST, 1875.
(Ckmffneed re JWPaji.f J'jf

jus, jacxaow.
Mrs. Walter Jackson received, assisted by her

daughter Dickie, and Misses Nlles and .Beeaves.
Mrs. Jackson was attired In black silk with
French pink trimmings; Miss Dickie wore nine
silk with India 8wlss polonaise, trimmed With
Valenciennes lace, coral jewelry: Miss Nlles wore
Nile green ink, trimmed with, black, Brussels
set jewels, amy thjit, cherry trimmings ; Miss
Reeaves looked --well In black, silk, over which
she wore white tulle, and her trimmings were or
the most delicatepeach blossom shade. These
ladles bad the pleasure of "receiving some of eur
most prominent eltliens, and ever will, as they
are considered among our belles.

,XB8. xyasijtxa. --

The reception at Mrs.Bldney HeFarland's res-
ilience. No. 130 N street, was well attended by
strangers and eltliens. Mrs, He Farland was as-
sisted by Mrs. Anthony Carroll, oi Brooklyn, and
both were attired in black tilk, with pink trim-ming-s.

In the back (parlor a bountiful table was
spread with the luxuries or the season "and Choice
brands or wine. The reception parlor was hands-
omely- decorated, and on the wall, with other
portraits, there was one or Charles Sumner, with
the motto attached: "A Champion or Freedom."

XSS. WAItOE.
Mrs. Allison Nailer, Jr., appeared to be a gen-

eral favorite, Her elegant parlors, handsomely
adorned by the decorations or evergreen and
natural fiowerc, presented a beautiful appearance
and was greatly admired. Assisted-b- the Misses
Marshall, the fair hostess resolved the visitors
with her accustomed ease, and made all know the
cordial welcome was sincere. The set-o- was
equally as fine If sot superior to any others no-
ticed. All the delicacies the market aflorded,
together with fruit and confections, helped to
load down the table and add to the richness or Its
appearance. Her callers were numerous, and
from the sociability they enjoyed doubtless many
will repeat meir visit at an eariy oay.

less. CIJUtK.
The reception of Mrs. Clark and daughter,

Miss Annie, was agreeable in every respect.
Among their numerous callers were Judge Kerby,
of Maryland; Dr. Bylngton and Mr. Foley, of
West Virginia; Gen. Pet tin, or Arkansas, and
Rev. Richard NorrU, or Waagh chapel. Both
ladles were attired In black silk (reis, lace
trimmings, hair dressed with natural flower.
Mrs. Clark wore diamonds and Miss Annie pearl
Jewelry. The tables were beautifully decorated
with large bouquets ot flowers. An interesting
feature was thepresesce or Mrs. Clark's ehildi en,
eight In number.

XBS. B. T. PAGE.
Prominent among those who received on New

Year's Day were Mrs. H. F. Page, assisted by her
menu, misa ucorgio jenney, oi uauiornia.
Their callers were numerous, and consisted of
the most distinguished and prominent persons or
Washington. Owing to the hospitality or these
California ladles they have become great fa-
vorites in Washington society. Mrs. Page was
very elegantly attired in black silk, with point
applique lace; Miss Georgia looked handsome In
lavender silk and pink trimmings.

MM. B0IXE3.
Mrs. Colonel Bolles and her sisters, the Misses

Hill, two graceful and pretty young ladles Irom
Georgia, received callers at the residence of the
former, on the corner ot F and Sixth streets.
The ladles were very entertaining, in very pleas-
ant contrast to the necessarily stiff and stilted
style of official receptions.

XES. LTXU.1I K. BASS,
the very accomplished and talentod bride or the
--memDer lor uunaio," assisted Airs, justice
Walte at her d reception. Mrs. Bass
Is not only courteous, but is possessed or the rare
faculty of pleasing whomsoever she will. Mrs.
Walte displayed her accustomed good taste and
good nature.

XTBS. HAVEXER,
or 1212 N street, with her daughter and Misses
Wilson and Davidson, welcomed a large number
orcallers, all ot whom regretted that the eti-
quette or the day allowed so short a stay In such
pleasant company.

MBS. CASItIXOT07.
The reception or Mrs. Edward O. Carrlngton,

jr., 47 MassachvHs avenue, was among the
most brilliant of the day. She was assisted by
the Misses Livingston, of this city, and Miss
Gore, or Maryland. Mrs. Carrlngton looked
loreiy and piquant In a dress ot black tulle,
beautifully embossed with golden Cowers, and
diamond ornaments. Miss Livingston was at-
tired in an exquisite dress of pink game dt cAan- -
ortf, ana looaca us eweet ana pretty as usual;
pearl ornaments. Miss Nannie Livingston was
stylishly dressed In a handsome blue silk which
fit her remarkably fine form toperfectlon; dia-
mond ornaments. Miss Gore, one of the loveliest
itoutanttt ot the season, was charmingly arrayed
in a Parisian dress or white tulle; pearl Jewelry,

nits. ous.
Mrs. Judge Olln received her friends at her

residence, 103 N street, assisted by her sisters.
Mis. White, of Massachusetts, Mrs. Oeer, of
New York, and Mrs. Bessie Beale Sturtevant, or
this city. Mrs. Olln was attired in an elegant
blsclc silk, elaborately trimmed with thread laee,
a ttttban of Spanish lace, and wore diamond orna-
ments. Mrs. white wore a superb silk, point lace
collar and sleeves, and pearl ornaments. Mrs.
Geer'E dress was a magnificent black silk, with
trimmings of velvet and point lace, and stone
cameo ornaments. Mrs. Bessie Beale Sturtevant
wore a superb black skirt, with an overdress or
white muslin, trimmed elaborately with point
lace, embroidery and black velvet, and pearl or-
naments. Among the distinguished guests were
Jndges Cartter, Wylle, Humphreys and MaoAr.
thur.of the Supreme Court or tbe District; Judges
Fisher, Holt, Dunn and Pratt; Senators Isgalls
and Hitchcock; Colonel Cornbill, or the Caronf-cl-

and many representatives or the army and
navy, among whom were Colonel Wheeler, Lien-te- nt

Sharrer, Captain Heap, Lieutenant Carlisle
and other.

area, tbessset.
At No. 13 Grant place there was a constant

stream of callers. Mrs. O. F. Preabrey was ele-
gantly attired In garnet silk, trimmed with vel-
vet; jewels diamonds, amethysts, fee. She was
assisted by Mrs. John Tweedale, who wore a rich
smoked pearl slllcwlth lace trimming, and looked
charming. Mrs. Charles Williams, or Wisconsin,
looked beautifully in brown silk, trimmed with
velvet. Mrs. Frank M. Green was rlshly dressed
in Russian gray silk, and ornaments of amethyst
and pearl. The Misses Cehen wore black silk,
with laro overdresses, and presented a charming
appearance. The Misses Pllmptoncaptlrated all
who called by thelrpleaslng and affable manners.
M'ss Ella was dressed in pearl silk, with blue
trimmings; and Miss Fannie In black silk, with
cherry trimmings. Miss Bascom, of Ohio, was
dretttd In black lllk. with whito lace overjacket,
and MIii Chate, or Buffalo, tZ ;;hes or rose eoU
ored silk, with light trimmings.

HISS YIKSIE BEAU.
At the home or Miss Vlnnle Ream, the sculp-

tress, we round a large number of distinguished
visitors. Including Senators Hamilton, or Mary-
land, Rice, Ingalls, Hitchcock, Representatives
Harrison, Maynard, McDUl, Gunther, Tipton and
roanyot our most prominent eltliens. The par-lor- s

evince the tasto or an artist In the disposal or
the fine marbles against the dark drapery or the
walls, which Is occasionally relieved by railings
or white laee, and yesterday presented a very res-
tive scene with the profuse decorations or ever-
greens, flowers and autumn leaves. On tbe rich
harp hung a large wreath, on the piano we saw
a bceutlfulHoral tribute in the form of a masonic
cross. Miss Vlnnle was gracefully assisted in her
duties of entertaining by Mrs. Gunter, or Arkan-
sas, and Mrs. Dr. Gordon, oi Ohio, as well as her
mother and sister. The table was Inviting and
all the surroundings so pleasant we did not won-
der that many preierred to linger there rather
than brave the storm and sleet out doors.

MBS. WBITTXESET.
General and Mr.Whittlesey, assisted by Misses

Sherwood, Brown, Cook, Howard, (ol Vassar.)
and Smith, received many or their friends at their

lcasant residence on University HI1L The Is-
les5 were beautifully attired, ana all who called

will long remember tbe genial hospitality with
which they were received.

Web. OAKK6!.'.

The callers on Mr. L. E. Gannon, UU S strait,
were numerous, among whom we noticed several
or our prominent cltlsens, Government officials
and officers of the army and navy. Mrs. Gannon
appeared to good advantage In a rich Lyons black
silk en train. Mrs. J. Murphy was becomingly
attired In a beautiful shade of brown silk, with
point lace trimming and diamond Jewelry. Miss
Fannie Gannon looked charming In pearl-co- l
ored silk, with telle oversklrt, Limerick laee and
Irish diamonds. Miss Essie was a
fresh and lovely as her own dear Isle in del bine
silk, print applique and diamonds. Miss Mary
Clark, a handsome brunotte, exhibiting her re-
tiring disposition, was modestly attired In black
silk, jet trimmings and coraljewelry.

MBS. BEMSTEAD,

at her residence, 1215 Seventeenth street, re-
ceived the courtesies of many friends. Her re-
ception dress was or black silk, with lace trim-
mings and rich Jewelry. Her assistant. Miss R.
Smith, wore a pearl silk, with black lace over-
dress and amethyst ornaments. Miss H. Rogers
wore a pink slllcwlth white lace overdress and a
coral set. Miss White was attired in a blue silk,
white tarlatan overdress and ornaments ot pearl.
The hospitality or Mrs. Hemstead was unbounded

AT THE ECIISESS COLLEGE.

The Enilneii College balls presented a scene
of brilliancy and buoyant Ufa tne whale day
through. The halls were gracefully festooned
with evergreens and fairy baskets, and the tables
laden wiui irutts, dainty reiresnmeru anams
choicest flowers. The hostess. Mr. Spencer,
was dressed simply In plain black stilt, with black
laeo oversklrt looped with natural flowers. Her
assistants. Miss Fowler, tbe Misses Cowling,
Miss O'Oonner, Miss Helberger and several
other young ladles, were simply and tastefully
dressed and were admired chiefly for seir posses-
sion, dignity and agreeable manners. The large
Sail was mruuKcu u-- u y. u--. niui uusou ui
Washington, members or the board or educa-
tion. Government officials, army and navy
officers, artists, present and former students of
the college and their parents and friends; in all
a vast bnt pleasing and pleased company, whom
the ladles could not number.

AT THE NATIONAL HOTEL.
This popular hotel was well crowded with

from early morn till dewy eve, to wit:
from about 9 o'clock a. m. till the wee sma hours
of this morning. Many or tbe guests Inter-
changed visits, and the day and evening were un-
commonly jolly and gay. There was not, per-
haps. In tbe whole City a more popular and bril-
liant reception than that or

MBS. justice curroBB.
The apartments or the venerablo Jndge at this

venerablo hotel are too well known to prominent
Wuhlngtonlans and eltliens of the country

to seed description here. From noon until
late in the evening they were crowded with
caller. Men or eminence and character were so
numerous that we cannot undertake to namo the
hair or them. '

Among them, however, we may partlenlarlte
Secretary or State Fish, Secretary of the Treas-
ury Brlstow, Secretary or War Belknap, Post-
master General Jewell, Secretary or the interior
Delano, Attorney General Williams, Secretary or
the Navy Bobeson, the Solicitor General. First
Assistant Postmaster General Marshall, Second
Assistant Postmaster General Bouett, Sir Edw.
Thornton, General Creswell, Sen-
ators Morton, Pratt, Hitchcock, and Morrill or
Vermont; liepresentatlves Tremsln, of New
York; MeDlll,of WUconstn;Loughrldge. of Iowa;
Stephens.of Georgia: Stowell.ot Virginia; South-
ard; or Ohio; Townsbend, Morrison, Marshall.
MeNnlta, Barrere and Fort, or Illinois; Urr, 0

Iowa; OunckcL of Ohio, and others.
We need hardly say that chlerjnstlce Walte

and all the Associate Justices called durlng-tb-e

day or evening. All the officers or the court paid
their respects te Mrs. Oil Cord during the after-
noon. 'Judges MaeArther and Wylle and Mr.
Bartley, Mr. K. M. Corwlne, and other attorneys
or the District court, also called. Among the
callers were several journalists, among whom we
may note Mr. Watterson, of the Louisville.
Courier-Jour- Mr. L. Crounse, Colonel L. D.
Inrersoll, L. Q. Washington, Colonel George B.
Oorkhlll,orthaCArenle,andothers. The army
was represented by Inspector General Matey,

ojS
Generals Pelouie andVtottEL Jai-.va- .r .1.&?J22&$tT'

iSESt N-n- -. Hon.8Sri,iT1R.i!te-- r - Smith, Judge

7.?50" Pe to nwntteiu.Mr. wii assisted Is her most pleasing
rand. hospitable, reception ty Mrs. Jndge Davis
ItpUIjnghter tadMrs.OarlesHr'BherreU anddaughter. The board was bounteously spread,
JJ; eGnvewatlon was all the timesprlghtlyand
the, oay passed off with unusual enjoyment to all.

t i JtES, TSEXET'tl BBCSrEZOS.
Something over two hundred persons were re-

ceived by Mrs. Tenhsy.tbe hostess or the Na-
tional, who Is so less popular la these United

.States than Mr. Tenney himself. Mrs. Tenser
was assisted by her daughter, Mr. Chamberlain,
another daughter, Mrs. Boss. Mis Judd, or Chi-
cago, and Madam Le Vert. Nothing could have
been more graceful, genial, and hospitable than
this reception throughout. From noon till nearly,
midnight tbe apartment were lesa or more
crowded. We saw Senator and Representatives
there as late as nine, o'clock, and the cry was
still they come.

Of the ladles present we observed Mrs. L. P.
"Wright, Mrs. W. A Howard, Mrs. Fouke, Mrs.
Plerpont, Mrs. Hebert, Mr. JngersolL Miss He-be-rt,

Mrs. Fraiex and daughter, Mrs. Gaul, Mrs.
Austin, Mrs. Conger, Miss Conger and others.
Senator Ferry and Representative Burrows, or
Michigan, were early callers. General Kuby
Smith dropped around In the middle or the after-noo- r.

Governor Baiter, or Arkansas, was one of
the notable guests or the day; with him was Cap.,
tain Archer, or the dty.Or newspaper men
there was quite a large number, among them
being Messrs. William J. Murtagbl Ed. P.
Brooks, and Mr. Crounse and Colonel Ingersoll,
mentioned above, Mr. James F. Joyce and Mr.
Hanks.

A great many of those mentioned as callers on
Mr. Clifford also called on Mrs. Tenney, notably
Justices Clifford and Davis. There were also
others sot named above, among them being
Senator Cragln, of N. 1L: Mr. Faulkner, of West
Va.; Mr. Charles H. Sherrell, or N. Y.; Mr.

ouerta,-o- u. ji.;ucxi. Avenii, oi minn : Air.
Elmer Washburn, of Chicago; CoL L. P. Wright
end his sen, Fred P, Mr. W. E. Mlddleton, and
pretty much all the Senators and Representa-
tives In Congress from New England and the
Northwestern States.

It will be seen from our full reports that the
day was greatly enjoyed generally, though not
so boisterously as usual; but we can safely say
ui, uu.tfuaiiiu ib iiasi uorv pleasantly man atthe National hotel, where men from all portions
or the country met, and talked, and were merry
In the good old Innocent fashion.

We cannot dose this Imperfect account without
mention or the fact that all the receiving ladles
at the National were in tasteful costume, and
that herein Mrs. Ross and Miss Judd were
gloriously elegant.

coscitsiob-- .

We only deem It proper to refer once more to
the fact that the four solid column published In
Tbe Natiovai. RxroBEicAv yesterday morning
or the names or those who would receive carried
with them the written authority or the persons
interested. The accounts given this morning or
the receptions are in each and every instance
made up from personal observation, the result of
calls by a corps or reporters who were every-
where present. The patrons or The NationalBefublicak will appreciate the care, accuracy
and order observed In this whole matter.

LOCAL MIBOELLANY.

Tor the iliiiU Statet and tit fewer late region
falling barometer, iltght Hit in temperature and
rain or snow, follotetd ejf winds tktfting to tceit
and north during Ike afternoon and ntght, aWi
clearing and tola weather.

Dr. Miller's neuralgia pills never ran.
Use Patterson & Jones' Trophy tomatoes.
Choice fruits Malaga Fruit Co., 408 9th st.
Three thousand fine Valencia oranges will be

sold at 3D cents per dosen at stands 310, Sll and
S12 Centre market, wing, north side.

Do your work well, and It will bear fruit In due
time. The gardener has only to plant his cab-
bage, and Nature puts a head on It.

The attention' or tbe member of Company AFirst regiment National Guard, Is called to the
advertisement In Issue.

Fine Messina oranges at twenty.fiveeest per
dosen, at stands 310, 311 and 812 Centre Market,

wing north side.
There is good skating on the lakes or Central

Park, New York, but Jack Frost seems to havea decided prejudice against thl section or coun-tr- r.

Mr. John Gf'-ifn- . the photographer, has repro- - I

dnccdaflne picture or the late Jefferson Rives, 1

wnicn is greatly in demand among the many
friends of the deceased.

Five thousand fine Havana oranges, sweet and
juicy, just received by steamer, v.ll be sold at
thirty-fiv- e cents per dosen at stands 319, 311 and 312
Centre market, wing, north tide.

Have you noticed that In alltht, estimates of
the cost or living given us that tie cost or the
clothes or the "man or the house' Is almost In-
variably set down as 300 or thereabout, and thator madam's varies from $S0O to (3,000. A singular
fact, Is It sot;

Another lot ot those fine Florida orange Just
received by the Malaga Fruit Company, 408
Kinth street.

The third quarterly meeting of Pisgah African
Methodist Episcopal chnrcb, corner of Tenth and
R streets, will take place on Sunday, January 3.
Rev. J. B. Hamilton, ol Annapolis, Md., will
preach in the morning at 11 o'clock; Rev. K. A.
Hall, or the Union Bethel church, D. Cat 3
o'clock, and Rev. Wm. B. Blown, of St. Paul's
church, at 7 o'clock at night.

The usual service or the Reformed Episcopal
Church will be conducted in Lincoln Hall to-
morrow at 11 a. m. and In the evening at 7JO.
Berore the sermon In the evening thopastor.Rev.
William McGnlie, will make alrief address on
the subject or "The relation or the Episcopal
church to Protestant and to
bodies." The revised Prayer-boo- k Is In use at
these services.

The following officers were elected by "Webster
Lodge, No. 7, K. of P, Thursday evening: P. C,
S. L. Rouiee, C C: J. W. Duvall, V. O. ; G. W.
Lucas; K. B. and S.; J. Peyser; M. or F H.
Nelson; M. or E J. W. Wheater: Prelate, B.
Harlow; Representatives to Grand Lodge, R.
Goodhart,H. Nelson, J. Peyser, D. W. Hopkins
and R. Harlow.

Fine Havana and Valencia oranges just re-
ceived, by steamer, at Malaga Fruit Company's,
408 Ninth street.

AMUSEMENTS.

NATIONAL THEATRE JANAUSCHEK
MEDEA-LA- DY DEDLOUK.

A large audience at the National Thursday
sight were privileged, to enjoy an entertainment
fit for tbe golden days when tragedy was young.
Not every one knew the pathos and fire which
temper Janauschek'a genius until, as Medea, the
raised her grand form, and hnrled, with "winged
words," the eloquence which has lived two thou-
sand years at faithless Jason. The Medea of
Euripides was never berore presented to a Wash-
ington audience, and acting and elocution so grand
as Janauschek's in "Medea" were never before
seen and heard In our dty. Study profound, and
that complete conception which true genius alone
can compass, are proven by such a representation
as was her's last Thursday night.

Tbe real spirit or old Greek tragedy Is the
most scarlnc ar.d least easy to catch and assume
or all In the world or letters ; and no other char-
acter as complicated and extreme In human sen-
timents as is Medea lies within tbe reach ol
modern artists. Unlimited attention and perfect
appointments ought to attend such a represent-
ation, and hundreds who valued every ntterance
or Janauschek's last night as the purest gold or
eloquence and passion were greatly annoyed by
the unruly occupants or the gallery, and all sin-
cerely admired the and aplomb which
sustained tbe great actress nnder this and the
slight contretempt In tbettsge.

Last night her reco'RleJ Impersonation or Lady
P?4lwKsnd Hortense,ln "Cbesney Wold," rlv-et-

the attention or an audience exceptionally
large. This afternoon, at the vespertine, she
will assume her great role or Mary Stuart, and
supplement it with "Oome Here," a very beauti-
ful dramatic sketch. In the evening Janau-
schek's farewell perrermanoe. On this occasion
the "Earl ot Essex" will again be performed.
Its first representation here, last Monday night,
secured lor the drama the unqualified approba-
tion or theatre-goers-.

The history ot the play Is this: Four years
after the execution of the Earl or Essex,
1C0J. there appeared on the stage In Lon-
don a drama called "Philutas," Jn which was
recognised the tragical fate of the noble Earl,
and, notwithstanding the denial or the writer,
Samuel Daniel, It was believed it referred to
Essex. Twenty-fir- e years later "Essex" was pro-

duced in Spain and France. No one knows the
author, but Kissing says It was the King or
Spain, Philip IV, who reigned between 1021 and
lees, and who wrote several pieces, one called
"Dar lavlda per su Dam a el Conde Sexvdeua
lngenlo de esta Carte." Next comes the French
version, 1C32, by La Calpremede, which had great
success; the second from Boyer, and the last, 1878,
from Thomas Comellle.whlcb achieved very great
success. Now, about 1(82, England began "The
Unhappy Favorite, or the Earl or Essex," by
Banks, who took the subject or tbe novel, "The
SecretHlitory of Qneen Elisabeth and the Earl
of Essex." This piece was given first at the
Theatre BoyaL London, and for fifty years the
play was kept on the stage, whin a new version
by Ralph, entitled "The Fall of Essex" made
Its appearance at the Qoodmansfield, London,
whraarr 1. 1731

Eighteen years later. 1749, another version of
Essex, by Brooke,was first played In Dublin, and
although It was said to be the best. It was only
played ror me nrst time in urury us tnsairo u
181. Its title then was "Earl or Essex." An-

other version or Essex, by Jones, was performed
la 17S3 at the Covent Garden theatre, and the
last time it was performed there was In 1822.

That these different versions of Essex were played
in England shows Its great popularity. In Lelp-sl- g.

the "Earl oi Essex" was played in 1711; in
Vienna, June 16,1748. Both were translation

played in me year ism, ior me nrst time, in
Vienna. Tbe one Janauschek plays Is a transla-
tion of Lanbe Irom the German, and which has
been played all over Europe for the last twenty-fiv- e

years with the greatest success.
Mond ay nlcht. In its representation before a dis-

tinguished and critical audience, the highest
point or enthusiasm waa evoked as one alter an-
other tbe great historical scenes in the lire of
Ellxabethand Essex culminated. Janauschek's
Impersonation of the character of Elisabeth was
Imperial and perfect. In her great scone with
Essex, where she disgraces him. she was terrible
In anger and in denunciation, but never for a
second did she descend Irom her qeenly charac-
ter or lower the dignity of royal prerogative.
When her lords and ministers were beseeching
her to yield to Essex, and timid men were flying
from her standards she remained calm and cot.
leeted, and her faith In ultimate triumph 'was
grand. The Essex of Mr. Chapman received on
all sides unqualified praise. Ills assumption was
superb; and the Lady Bntlacd or Miss Kate
Fletcher was throughout well sustained. Jan-
auschek's company his vastly Improved since
they were last here, tbe first or the season. To-
night, "Deborah;" Thursday night, "Medea,"
THE BOYAL MARIONETTES-LINCO- LN

HALL.
The great merit or the Royal Oriental Marion-

ette troupe, now performing at Lincoln hall,
makes it deserving of an elaborate notice. Mari-
onette (for the benefit of little people) I the
Italian for puppet. There are one hundred of
them, all made of wood, dressed en costume, and
are worked by mechanical contrivance. They
move about, make regular entrances and exits,
talk, dug, dance, ride horseback, and perform
regular drama with an astonishing degree or
accuracy. The opening minstrel scene has "all
the characteristics ot the work st a flrst-elas- s

company. Then Punch comes on with his enter,
talnmest, followed by that of the aerial Juggler,
the compound Turk, Illondln on the tight rope.
Old Dame Shlpton, tbe (lobe artist, Susan and
Jack, the animated skeleton snd the comic male.

Then comes the drama ot "Robin Rough Bead.n
and the fclry extravanie or "Little Red Bid.
tag Hood." It Is certainly the most unique, droll
and laughable exhibition of the kind In the
world. These Marionettes were built by master-hand- s,

snd they unite the skill and experience of
Italy, England and America. This afternoon
and every afternoon during the week there will
be performances, commencing at 2 o'clock. Each
child attending will receive a gift. The evening
performances are crowded.
FORD'S OPERA-HOUS- E "THE SEVEN

SDTS."
"The Seven Sins" drew" another rplendidhouie

last night, Miss Conway played the gentle
faith with a degree of gentleness and pathos
that won all hearts. She has the entire sympa-
thy of her audience.. Miss Jennie Clifford, a uni
versal favorite, gave to the sin of envv a vein of
humor that Is realty exquisite. Mr. Chas. Stan
ley gives os a nse bit or comedy aetlng la his sin
drunkenness. Mr. S. Is. a conscientious and
painstaking artist. He does not at any time det
scend to vulgarity so common to these scenes.
Mr. Lanagan's miser cannot be excelled, and
Wash. Price's cruelty Is, perhaps, the best of
that young actor's renditions. During the pres-
ent season Mr. Price has achieved a d

triumph. Mr. Burton appeared to better advan-
tage last sight than usual. Mr. Southard played
the proua detective neatly. Delehauty and
Hengler, in "Fun in the Kitchen," gave some
capital songs and dances. There will be a
matinee of "Seven Slsa" this afternoon, giving
an opportunity to the rising generation to wit-
ness this great moral drama.

The week commencing January 4, 187 will be
the gala weak of the season. Mr. Ford has, at an
Immense expense, arranged to bring from New
York all the specialties now Introduced in the
"Black Crook" at the Grand opera-hous- e, New
York, to this dty. A grand ballet, led by the
Klralfy's: the Bolsset and Lenton family, and
others, will make their first appearance in this
dty. Mr. Ford will leave nothing undone to
make this the most complete and gorgeous at-
traction ever presented to the Washington
public.

M'LLE ALBANI-LTNCO- LN HALL.
Next Monday evening Mile Emma Alban as-

sisted by eminent artists from Strskosch's grand
opera company, will give a concert In Lincoln
hall. This concert has all the surroundings of
grand Italian opera, and will be patronised as
such.
ODD FELLOWS' HALL ROSE AND

HARRY "WATKINS.
The new, political and. moral drama from the

pen of the n actor, Harry Watklns,
will be played at Odd Fellows' hall this after-neo- n

and evening. The politician, the moralist,
the Intemperate, the young and old should see It,
It conveys to all most useful lessons, and the
style of Its presentation will be or a high dra-
matic order. Little Amy will lend her talented
assistance. ,

CINDERELLA.
Miss May Gallagher held at the National yes-

terday afternoon a reception for the yeun g folks,
and It was a very large one. Tbe talented young
actress, as Cinderella, was charming In her

of that fairy creation, and her costume,
as the princess at the ball, was chaste, tasteful
and becoming, so much so as to excite general re-
mark.

THEATRE COM1QUE.
This afternoon and evening there will be fine

performances at the Theatre Comlque. A splen-
did olio In the evening, with thedramaandFanny
Herring.

THE FIJI ISLANDS.

THEIR INCORPORATION INTO THE BE1T-1S- A

EMPIRE COMPLETE.
A Herald correspondent, writing from Sidney,

New South Wales, announces the return or Sir
Hercules Robinson and suite to that point, having
fully accomplished the mission upon which they
started. Temporary arrangements hare been
made to carry on the Government until the home
authorities make permanent appointments to the
various offices, arranged on the same plan as the
Government of Bermuda and other colonies or the
lowest class. Consul Layard is appointed acting
governor; Thurston, colonial secretary; Garrlck,
chlefmagtstratr. Alllawssotlnconsonascowlth
the statutes of New South "Wales pre abolished
and tbe tariff o that colony proclaimed as in force
throughout the FIJI group, together with a n

tax of one dollar per head upon tbe colored
population. It Is estimated that this will yield
an aggregate revenue or kbout $110,000, against
an expenditure or $75,000. Maafu Is said to have
signed the deed of cession with more avidity than
Cacoban himself, and afterwards to have told
the ex king that It had been nls object for
years, but that bad white men had made
trouble.

TBS BOTAT. PE3SI03XB3.
Though the outside world hare been told that

the cession was unconditional there appears to
have been some prior arrangements which de- -
Biive it of that character, for on the very day

FIJI was formerly proclaimed a British col-
ony the Government gaiette announced that Ca-
coban was to receive a pension of (4,000 per an-
num for lire, Maafu (3,000, and the minor chiefs
smaller salaries, ranging as low as $500 a year,
"during good behavior."
TBE IMPERIAL PE1NCE OBEATLT DtSSATISTIED.
The new arrangements have not met the ap-

proval of Cacoban's eldest son. He considers he
nas been tricked out of a throne, and he has de-
clined an Invitation to accompany Gov. Robinson
on a visit to Australia.

FBIKCE TIMOTHY PLEASES.
Batn Tlmocl, alias Prince Timothy, gladly

availed himself or the opportunity declined by
his eldest brother, and Is now In Sydney awaiting
the arrival or Cacoban, who Is daily expected in
Her Majesty's ship Dido, en route to Melbourne.

XATAS M0TEMEST8.
This ship has recently had a cruise through the

South seas In search of the semi-pirat-e. Captain'
Hayes, who successfully rolled the efforts of the
United States steamer Narragansett to stop her
career by means of a double set of ship's papers.
After getting clear of Captain Meade, he became
rather nervous that another Yankee
might overhaul him with the knowledge that nt

to the date of obtaining a sailing letter
far the American brig Leonora from tbo consul at
Shanghai he had her duly registered as the Eng-
lish brig Sea Gull. HI latest expIolts,whlehwore
ebiefiy confined to buying oil, it, from the es

and paying for It with the foretopsall, we.-- e

done under the British flag. Late In September
he visited Strong's Island, lost bis vessel on --

reef, and was only thete a tew days when the
Dido called In search or him. Inquiries wen In-

stituted respecting Us mode or trade, and Hayes,
fearing ulterior proceedings, left the Island that
night in a small boat alone. When the English
man-of-w- had obtained sufficient evidenoe to
warrant his arrest, Hayes had vanished, as he so
often has before.

LONDON TME GREAT.
In few cities are there more than half a doten

railway stations. In London there are at least
150. Some ofthe railways never pus beyond the
limits, and of one, the Tottenham and Hempstead,
Funeh, says: "No one ever travels by, as no one
knows where It begins er where It ends." The
Metropolitan and other intramural railways run
trains every three or fire minutes, and convey
from twenty to fifty millions ol passengers an-

nually. Olapham Is the great southwestern juao-tlo- a,

and through It 700 trains pats every day.
Its platforms are so numerous, and it underground
passsges and overground bridges so perplexing,
that to find the right train Is one of those things
"no fellow can understand." As a proof or the
expansive nature or London traffic. It was sup-

posed that, when the Metropolitan Railway was
opened, all tbe dty to Paddlngton omnibuses
would be run off the ground; but, although It
carried forty-thre- e millions or passengers last
year. It has been found necessary to Increase tbe
number or omnibuses on the southern route, sad
they yield one cent, more revenue than berore
tbe opening of the railway.

Besides the railway, there are some fourteen or
fifteen thousand tram-car- omnibuses and cabs
traversing the streets; there are lines or omni-
buses known only to the Inhabitants or their own
localities such as those across the Isle or Dogs,
from Poplar to Mllwall; from Loudon Bridge,
along Tooley street to Dockhead, eto. The Lon-

don Omnibus Company have 583 omnibuses, which
carry about 50,000,000 of passengers aannaly.

It is more dangerous to walk the streets or Lon-
don than to travel by railway or cross the Atlan-
tic Last year 125 persons were killed and 2,513
Injured by vehicles In the streets. Supposing
every Individual rcas, woman and child made one
Journey on foot In London per diem, which Is con-

siderably above the avers ge,the deaths would be
oae In eleven millions, while the railways only
kill about one In fifty millions or passengers,
and tbe Cunard Company or Atlantis steamers
boast or never having lost apassenger.
Other Instances or the Immensity or the popula-

tion orLondon are that three-quarte- ore mil-

lion of business men enter the dty in the morning
and leave it In the cveilng ror their subuibin rest
denees. There are 10,000 policemen, as many cab
drivers, and the samanumberof persons connected
with the pest office, each or whom with their fam-

ilies, would make a, large town. When London
makes a holiday, there are severalplaoes of resort,
such as tbe Crystal Palace, the Zoological Gar-
dens, Kew Gardens, etc., which absorb from thirty
to forty thousand visitors each. The cost of gas
mr tirMtnir n soo.000 annualv: the water sun- -
ply Is 100 millions or gallons per diem. In the
year 1873, there were 573 fires; and ror the purpose
of supplying information on passing event ofthe
day, 314 dally and weekly newspaper are re--

What London will eventually beeom It Is Idle
to predict. It already stands In four counties,
and Is striding on to a fifth, (Herts.) The proba-
bility is that by the end ofthe century the popu-
lation will exceed five million, and will have
Quintupled itseirin the century. Should it pro-
gress at an equal rate In the next. In the
year 2,000 amount to the enormous aggregate or
twenty-fiv- e millions; and the queston that natu-rall- y

arises Is, how could such a multitude be sup-

plied with food? But the factts, the morn Its popu-
lation Increases tie better they are red. In the
PJsstsgeset days, when tbe population was not a
third ofa million, famines were or frequent occur,
rence, but now, with the command or the pastures,
the harvests, and the fisheries ot the world, star-v- at

ion becomes an almost Impossible eventuality
even with the twenty-ftv- e millions or mouths to
feed.

A SLEEPING-CA- R EPISODE.
The Unlontown (PaOSfandard narrates this ex.

citing Incident: "A few night ago a lady passen-

ger on the westward-boun- d train, Connellsvtlle
rente, engsged a berth in one of the palace sleep-
ing coaches When she was ready to retire she
took irom her satchel a gum bed, which she

placed upon the regular bed In the
berth she wts to occupy. It happened that her
berth was very close to the stove, and the night
being rather cold, the porter flred up pretty
lively. The heat from the. stove caused the gum
to expand until the pressure got so great that It
collapsed with a tremendous shock, similar to the
report or a cannon, and the passenger Jumped
out or their berth in their night clothes, think,
lag there wss a collision. The force or the eaU
lapse threw the lady against tbe celling or the
berth, but did sot hurt her beyond a slight bruise.
When the real estate or affairs was known, and
tbe lady was round to be unhurt, the thing cre-
ated considerable merriment among the passe-
nger, and that lady vows she will never take any
more gum beds with her when she goes a travel- -

TAKE CASH Or TOUR YALUABLIS.
Call and ezamlne the fire and burglar-proo- l

vault ofthe Safe Deposit Oompany, corner ot
New York svenue and Fifteenth street, tor safe

annum, according to ilia. No business man oaa
afford to do without them.
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TEE INDIAN COUNTRY.

LITE AMONG THE REDDEN.
' FOBT BfXX Dec S3, 1874,

Fort Sill, situated upon a picturesque, plateau.
In the southwestern portion ot the Indian Terri-
tory, looks warlike enough y. Everybody-appear- s

to be busily bustling and skirmishing
about as though It were well that they make the
most or physical life "for ye all
must die." Everything appears as many of our
Southern garrisons 'did in the sombre, glowering
day of the great tratrlcldal strife, on the eve of a
sortie or an expectant attack. Platoons or blue-coa- ts

are marching and countermarching through;
the spacious avenues which skirt the parade
grtmadr; orderlies are rushing hither and thither,
bearing Instructions; squads or regulars are col-
lected here and there, conversing with gesticu-
lated anlraation-cpon-- e lingletople-whie- h 14
evidently interesting them into a fever excite-
ment,

From the doors and windows of the long line of
barracks are continually appearing ana dissp- -

maiviaua seaas ana coaies, apparently
est to all and eonsaauentl v Dobtalntr

about, like wvratlns rubber balls attached to fiord
elastic Score oljnule teams are rattling away
In all directions, urged on by the blows and grus
howls or g drivers. The great atene
storehouse aoneare like a imummiu hA.iifYn in
the halcyon day or rammer flowers, as dosens of
heavily-lade- n wagons move away from Its doors
and dosens of empty, lumbering ones back and
creak and roll up to the same. Bags or grain,
boxes, barrels, ropes, canvass, and any trappings
oi all conceivable kinds and quantities, are tum-
bling, railing, cavorting about as though pos-
sessed with tne power of locomotion, bnt at thesame time endowed with a very meagre knowl-
edge or how to use It Judiciously.

Mild and passive mules are contenting them-
selves with a series of searching brays, while themore vicious and stubborn of the species are tele-
graphing their heel into the flank and other
convenient portions or their comrades, who. In re-
turn, distend their nostrils in an effort to note
objections, hortiontallxe their ears, and for thawant of something better to kick, plant their re-
spective heels Into the dash-boar- or the wagons,
always landing outside or the traces in the at-
tempt. Long lines or cavalry horses, tied to a
stretched rope alter the military fashion, seem
to have caught the spirit or the hour, and aro
stamping, pawing, neighing and switching theirrear appendages with an energy quite beyond
their usual wont. Groups or wondering and cu-
rious savages, encased la brilliantly-colore- d

blankets, the variety of whose hues put Joseph's
famous jacket completely is the shade, siremoping from pillar to post, and baek again,
mumbling and chewing their mongrel language
lactones both rasplsh and gruff. Even isthe e, the great refrigerator prison,
the spirit of commotion Is perceptible, for
the one hundred and sixty braves confined there
as prisoners of war are gathered together In little
bands, growling and snarling la their grotesque
savage way, evidently conjecturing the cause of
the noise and bustle without, but on the brow of
the plateau alone the old bleak guard-hous- e,

which, too, enter Into the icene with marked
eagerness, Old Woman's Heart and Sore Eyes
have been aroused from a long siege of stolid
musing by the exdtementsnd hubbub, and may
be seen clinging feebly to the Iron bars of thedungeon window, staring curiously out, with
blurred-ac- swollen eyes, upon the limited view
which the narrow confine affords thera. Tt f in.
deed.abusy, tumultuous place all ofwhlch
Is owing simply to the fact that Gen.
Davidson's command, comprising Are companies
oflnrantry and cavalry, once more sally forthlfor
the purpose of giving the finishing death main to
the present Indian trouble.

It seems to have been the general Impression
throughout the country that the Indian war Is
quite over. This Is a mistake. Figuratively
speaking, it Is not by any mean tottering on its
last legs. On the contrary, the dusky monster Is
quite as erect, hale and hoorty as It was one
month ago. Tb-- J far all force have merely
succeeded In eliminating from the barbarlo
hordes only that portion or them who entered the
strife with hesitancy and misgivings. The
palms of their dusky mawlers were itching for
Texan scalps and Texan plunder, but by a long
season of humane treatment and Governmental
beneficence they had leirned to love Government
forage and blanke'a better than any other, and
finding that the two quantities could not by any
possibility mix they chose the latter, and have at
divers times coma skulking and --neaklng back to
their reservations, sometimes being trailed In
by the military, at other times voluntarily laying
down their arms and quietly submitting to

But these are not the determined
friends who unearthed the hatchet at the out-
break. At least 2,600 of these bold, entrall-eat-ln-

blood thirsty outlaws are now lurking and
sklrmKhrng about In the rocky fastnesses and
alatst Impenetrable strongholds of the Staked
Plains. Antelope Battes ana the treacherous can-
yons orthe Southwest are defiant and brimfull of
right. It Is true, that being confined to these
haunts and hiding places, they can do no positive
harm, save now and then by eluding the military

nd dashing unexpectedly upon the meagrely
protected settlements of the adjoining country,
and returning hurriedly to their dens ladened
with plunder and prey; but let the regulars for a
time, even of the shortest deration, relax the par-
tial grip they sow bar: ca these wuy and lnsldu-ou- s

creatures, and they will straightway creep
forth from their beast-lik- e lairs, spreading havoc,
murder, and consternation through tha upyer
counties or Texas and ever the exposed regions or
bordering States.

General Augur, commanding the department
of Texas, who is at present sojourning: here, after
having sad a consultation and understanding
with the authorities in Washington, Is evidently
convinced of this fact, and Is therefore taking
prompt measures to prosecute the war with the
utmost "vigor and earnestness. He says that
nothing will be left undone wMch can r.y any
possibility hasten peace, and a proper punish-
ment or the lawless red bandits who are now
waging war, as well as the thorough chastise-
ment or those who are In confinement in and
about this post. An understanding has already
been arrived at between the authorities here and
the War Department respecting the punishment
and disposition or all the tribes that have been
engaged in this prolonged and tedious war.

As yet the public has not beer, made acquainted
with the real intentions or the Government In
this afialr; still there Is a foreshadowing which
leaves but little doubt that all or the ringleaders
will bo tried by eosrt-marU- and hung or Im-
prisoned, as their respective cases may merit.
There will be a general dismounting or the sev-
eral tribes, and their ponies wl 11 be disposed or at
public auetton, tbe proceeds ofwhlch will beheld
as a common fund, which will he used In buying
cattle for the tribes at such times as they may see fit
to enter the g and stock-raisin- g busi-
ness. There are about 40,000 or these ponies, taken
In the aggregate, and each one being valued at
twenty dollars.lt would establish a fund ornearly
a million or dollars, which would be sufficient not
only to plaee them all In the cattle business on a
limited scale, but would also furnish them with
the necessary accoutrements with which to ply
their vocation successfully.

It is much easier, as the present war has clearly
demonstrated, to feed the Indianj than to fight
them, and as an ounce of prevention is better than
a pound of cure, it Is tar more judicious to take
away from them that resource.whereln lies avast
amount or their power to do evil their ponies-s-ow,

while they deserve and expect punishment,
than to leave them thlselementofstrength,whith
they will ever be ready to wield against the In-

terests of the Government when an opportunity
affords. A band or dismounted Indians are as
harmless as a bevy or church mice, and without
the assistance or their ponies their days of plun-
der and raiding will pass.

Ontheieth instant about twelve hundred of
these ponies, which were captured ou the trail,
will be sold at public auction on tne military res-
ervation of this post, and the proceeds will be
used in procuring cattle and shee?, with the aid
of which the bftrbarlo rebels will be compelled to
fellow the pursuit of peace, and thus give thi
country a long needed rest from the depredations
and butcheries or these bloodthirsty, narrow-heade- d,

lasy, beast-bow- consuming, monotonous
humbugs. VT. Urr.

OBITUARY.

ALEXANDRE AUGUSTE LEDRUROLLIN.
A cable dispatch, dated at Paris, has an-

nounced the death of Alexandre Augusta Ledru
Rollln. "With tho old year has gone out one of
the greatest lights of republicanism in Europe,
and the dawning new one ha not yet limed the
shadow ofthe man who Is to step into his plaee
from the ranks. An extraordinary man holding
an extraordinary position in French polities was
Ledru Rollln. He began his career in Paris,
where he was born on the 2d ot February In the
year 1803, and where he was admitted to the bar
In 1830. His paternal name was Ledru, but to
distinguish himself from tne other Ledrus he
added Rollln the same of his grandmother. He

law for many years, and finally driftedEractlsed When twenty years old he wrote
a poL'tleal pamphlet, or which 4,000 copies were
sold in six days, and from that moment he placed
all his talent, all his ardor, at the service or per-
secuted Republicans and especially Interdicted
newspapers. The boldness or his political de-
clarations, the dan of hi) phrases and the vigor
of his arguments, lifted him to the height or tht,
Parisian bar. Then be wrote on jurisprudence
and edited journals. He wss like a volcano in
tbe midst ofFrench conservatism. Everything
his voice, his pen, his purse were laid on the
altar or extreme radicalism. He suffered Im-

prisonment and fiats. When thirty-eigh- t years
old and partly ruined In fortune

A WOMAn" CAME TO Hit AID.
She was yonng, rich, half Trench, hair Irish,

and had been reared In England. She was la full
sympathy with the ardor and independence of the
young man. Feeling herself equal to aherols
vocation, she desired to make his acquaintance.
The place or meeting was a picture gallery, and
the arrangements were made by mends or both
parties. The meeting was electric There
seemed so room lor delay or doubt or " thinking
about It." .The marriage was dedded on the
spot, and the ceremony took plaee In the Cham-
ber of Deputies, with Arago and;Lamarttne far
witnesses.

iiinm.t tried to ret a wire some rears before.
and had asked the hand ot Mils. Delllie, daugh-
ter ot a celebrated silk mercer of the Rue Oho1-ssu- l.

On that occasion a curious scene too
place. The relatives of the lady replied: "Sir,
your request does us iaflulte honor, wt
yod aroaJR'publlcan, and we sell silk or tha
rarest quality. Your opinions do not square wlUi
our interests, aa such an alliance wo-u- d frighten

Timpiniljimerf.n "Yoa do not know what
I refuse," replied the suitor; "lam ambitious,
rind under the Benubllo 1 shall be First Consul !

It was sot until isn that Liearu uoiiin aitainea
to prominence. During that year, after the

June, ha attracted attention br his
I opposition to a continuance ot the state ol siege

Ul WB1GU 1UU 14V mvvu uv..uw ..v ...v..
avowed himself a Republican and a representa-
tive of the Oommunlst Interest He defended all
the Bepnbllean papers prosecuted by the Gov-
ernment, of which he steadily remained a bitter
opponent, He also defended numerous persons
charged with political offences. In 1839 he was a
candidate ror ofike, but was defeated. He wi:
conspicuous In ali the political movements of the
day. Hecieateda profound sensation by going
over to Ireland aad crowning the great Irish agi-
tator with the repeal cap at a monstrous meeting
at Tare. At the bar he defied the King and his
supporters, anfiu his speeches and numerous
works gave expression to the most intense hos-
tility to monarchical Institutions. Sent to te
Chamber of Deputies, hi bold avowal of his
opinion resulted In hi being abandoned by all
tne different faction oi the opposition. Ho did
not yield, however. Even the Republican organ
of Pari, the Notional, declined to all1 him.

M. fdnl Rollln Jounuad flO
Reform newspaper, through the columns or I

which he advocated the cause of the Democracy i
with a vehemence equalled only oy nu speeonea,

Alter the revolution or 1848 It wss proposed to
the Chambers to accept tbe Count do Paris as
.king under tharegeney ofthe Duchess of Orleans,
snd for a while the malorltremed favorably
inclined to the proposition. M. Ledru Rollln,
who had watched tho ssveral phases of the eon-Cl- ct

in the streets, and had taken part la the
struggle himself, at this moment- - entered the

Chamber. Mounting the tribune he delivered
an oration h opposition to. the scheme, whleh
elicited the applause of eves M. Lamarttne. and
went far toward preventing It accomplishment.
On the organisation or the Provisional Govern-mo- ot

he was made Minister of the Interior, a
position he Ailed until the permanent Qovam-nte- nt

wss Installed. After the election of Louis
Napoleon he went Into opposition, and In 1849 was
Implicated In conspiracy to overthrow the Presi-dan- t.

Orders were Issued forhis arrest, bat he
had bees previously warned, and was ra rent for
England berore the officer visited hix residence.
Soon after he was condemned by default to trans-
portation, which sentence, of course, was sever
carried into effect. In 1857 he was charged with
being concerned with MaiilnLand others

against the life or Louis Napoleon.
Whether the evidence was true or not cannot be
ascertained-b-ut It was held by the Imperial
Government sufficiently strong to warrant the
exception or his name from the general amnesty
or 1800. By tha late amnesty, however, he was
permitted to leturn to Frascevwhloh he did; but
be had sot bees baek long berore he was again
accused or conspiring, and was forced to seek
safety la. flight.

Dura g his exile M. Ledrn Rollln resided alter-
natelyin Lendon and Brussels. He-ha- s written
a large ncmberor legal and political works. Of
the latter,, his "La Decadence da d'Angleterre"
is well known to English readers ror Its hitter
altacx oa the Institutions of England.

Few men of his time have sassed en front so
many persecution to o many triumphs, and the
reverse. He was allied at different times with
Kossuth, Maiilni, Ruge and other Republicans
of the same prominence. He lately lived ta a
village near Paris, in an house that
has been in the family for one hundred and nftryears, and fVrnlshed with furniture hair a cen-
tury old. His wife never deserted Mm or his
cause, bat they have been at tlmea so poor that
both were obliged to do translations to gain bread
and butter. At sixty-si- r years or age, and deaf,
he political life and closed his most re-
markable career In bis beloved France, whence
he had been so often banished and for whleh he
had suffered so much so willingly.

HECLPROCITT WITK CANADA.
A Canadian writer says that " Canada Is so

situated that the win have aU tha advantages or
being a State in the American Union and all the
advantages of British connection, and without
any of the disadvantages of either country will
bo lna most happy position. Enjoying free access
to the two best markets in the world without any
of their burdens to bear, will make Canada the
best country to emigrate to on the face or the
earth." In other words, says the Philadelphia
Pren, the treaty will bring Canada la aa a State
ot the Union without any share In the national
debt or taxation of any kind, but with a share la
all our prosperity. She would become a partner
In our profits, but not In our losses.

CITY ITEMS.
BCBXXCX'S VCTJCOS1C STBUT, SEA WEED T03IO

ASS MABDBAirK rtzxs.
Thesdet:rvedly celebrated aad popular medl-dn-

havo effected a revolution in the healing
art, and prrved the fallacy of several maxims
which havu for many years obstructed the pro-
gress or medical science. The raise supposition
that "eonrsnpuon it Incurable" deterred physi-
cians from attempting to find remedies for that
disease, and patients afflicted with it reconciled
themselves t- -i death without making an effort to
escape fom a doom whleh they supposed to be
uaavoiasDis. it is now provea, nowever, tnat
ronsunDficB can be cured, and that It las am
cured ihaT3Tys-e- at number or eases (soma or
them apparently desperate ones) by Sehenek's
Pulmonics rip alone, and In other cases by the
same medicine In connection with Sehenek's Sea
Weed Tocio arv. Mandrake Pills, one or both, ac-
cording to the reqili iment or the case.

Dr.Scbenrk hLsse.who enjoyed uninterrupted
good health for more than forty years, was sup-p-d

at one tla to be at the very gate ordeath,
nls pbysldsns having pronounced his case hope-
less and aland-t,e- d blm to his rate. He was cured
by the a!creaia Tcilelnes, and since his recovery
many thoutano; ;. lUrly affected have used Dr.
Sehenek's prepxr t'iou with tbe same remarkable
success.

TuU dirtctlo accompany each, making It not
absolutely a -- avj to personally soe Dr.
Schenck, onle- - -- atients wish their lungs exam-
ined, and fc, Js purpose he la professionally at
his prineiral -- , comer Sixth and Arch
streets, Phur yhla, every Monday, where all
letters for advl'e muit te addressed. Sehenek's
met cines e cu.d bj sll druggists.

. IT Ili tST3 A BOTTLE OT WHISET
let him him hij it fid take It home like a man,
andnotsneac -- rjo with a bottle or "Bitters,"
or "Cordial ' up-etend that It Is medicine. Ifhe wants a Sv .eth- -t Is something better than a
temporar' fct'Trciai. ho should get a bottle, or
Peruvian SyEp. 'an Iron Tonic,) that win vital,
lie thjbr-odu- -l tve durable strength to tho
system.

t- - TflUB DOCTOR'S BILLS.
"Whea Dr. lstir's Balsam of Wild Cherry

will cure cou us, colls, bleeding at tne lungs,
and arrest tn- - fell destroyer. Consumption, It
does more th? it icrt physicians can do The use
of a single oclo will satisfy the Incredulous
that they ifCet ookno further for the required
aid. Fifty cc U and one dollar a bottle, large
bottlss muei tie cheaper.

T'ootrr's'VwsT Powdes Is always strictly
pure, and also put up tn full weight. It costs no
more than ir ,ire "Baking Powders of light or
short wei&ht,

"WiSTAB'e TTtvo Chkekt Balsam. This io

compound has become a home mixture.
Let all who and have in vain attempted to
sure their cprcs, colds, bronchial or pulmonary
complaints, cake use of this unequaled remedy.
CO eta. and 01 bottle, large bottles much the
cheapo;.

T" CTJSAHTJtJ HAVE BEES CBAXaSD
by the tv r She Peruvian Syrup (a protoxide or
Iron) from weak, sickly, suffering creatures, to
strong, herJthy, and happy men and women, and
Invalids ca' not reasonably hesitate to give it a
trial. Foi Dyspepsia and De bUlty it Is a specific

no to U.000
Invested h Stocks and Gold pays 300 per cent, a
month. Svad ror particulars. Tumbrldgo&Ga
Bankers, 2 "Wall street, New York.

THTMTO-'- a IVOBT PEABX, TOOTH POWDES
tiSvd daily will keep the teeth dean, white and
sound, tit gum healthy and the breath sweet,
Trenty-ov- o nnd fifty ceats per bottle.

Jcuvs'i IsronoBOTjs Ktd-Glo- vi oleasxb
will renovate soiled gloves thoroughly and
quldly. 'wenty-fir- e cents per bottle.

Tbomtsos's Fujiabe Ottime Is equal to the
be tt French, and but half the price. Twenty-fiv- e

and fifty coat) per bottle.
"Wells' JrwrnamxxtHO Piastexs are the

very beat, All sold by druggists.

fiLOTHING.

DTBYIaIN & CO.
CUSTOM CLOTHING.
yToImy v a complete line or axse

pit e of oar Immense NEW YORK
RTCvr. of "Worsteds, Csuslmeres,
Clf.ths, Beavers, &v, from which
'jimiAfta orders suid bare ftae srooda
xaase ftp at headquarters In the
fce lUitl most fashionable manner,

READY-MAD- E SUITS.
We fcc--p --i. jo aline or SAMPLE SUITS

oTlTir .3XADY.MADE STOCK, from
vrfcicn wo order any slie wanted.

OVEP-.OAT-

BAMPLVr? r BEADY-MADE- " OTER
CO. 3, otn Fall and "Winter, sty I
lsfc, tJ Well made.

BOYS' SLOTHING.
BampWC t YOUTHS', BOYS'and CUllo

DRrH'3 SUITS and OVERCOATS.

ULSTER COATS.
InaTSJl'-ixo- l fabrics.

LIVERY OVERCOATS.
Is a T- J- ity oT'colers, READY-MAD- E

, an? UADK TO ORDER.

AMEBIAN YOKE SHIRTS.
A perfect nttlng Shirt, made to measure

and Its cnaraBteed.

HOS F STREET.

W. S. ROOSB,
ClKetJL'Bt nmtft Totooooo,

No. 1B23 Pennsylvania Avenue,
JIb.i Thirteenth street,

WhoUai. tlss-cr-la Imported and Manufacturer of
ilj njctos. La Manola. La Boose

and Stockton Cigar.
Agent rarthe Ambroala Fine c"ot.
The tiWa .UTtpllrd direcr from the factory at the

vervlowc" o York and Baltimore prices.
Orders iett at the following hotels wQl be

wteudrd to, where peraoos can also gtSroMPtiv-
-

J at a slight advance over the wholesale
Wllltrd'a, Metropolitan and ImperialEr'ee: Vniei Queen, St. James: N.J. Hillmau,

n (iniuf. VriAnrt Ann., ftt nimrmz Jordant Gordon, Owen House. detains

J" B "5N J AMIN'S
SATTH.1X CAJTDT KA31TJFACTORT,

OVTiiSim METROPOLITAN HOTEL.
The fnea; Casdles, "Nuts, Trults. Cakes, and

Blrusr aw7S on hand. Goods warranted. Call
and it .

JxL PRACTICAL COOK AND CATERER,
No. 1X3 ' strejl, between Eighteenth and N!ne-test,- --,

Se will famish, upon the most reasonable
Dinners, Buppexa, Louche, Wed-Sin- e;

Jc. got up in the beif style. ,HU long
Ja satisfaction he has alwars given Isa

guraaWo taose who may employ him. oecv-ro- i

U. 8. and Examiner tn Chancerjj
EXOTCHAND I WRITER

AND LAW RIPOSTES
0c-K- j. 1MO street, between Jii stand Second
incrs cxgvaaaianaven.n, ESEABLE!

ARCHITECT,
JMEUi-Mt- , Opposite Poet Oaae

.r. o, X."!
Bt&SrcMR ANB PAPER-RULE-

Re. CT 'irvanuwlvaala - aet. Te
s.sr.1 taevea atsk. Seats aide.

uegasUy or pialalj bound. Pedes.laadvtsagnn oanfnTlsT swamdertto.

-

AMUSEMENTS, &a
"Vf ATIQCAL THEATBE K1.T.KA.

Positively one week only.
MONDAY, JANUARY 4, 1873,

. of the- arlrinal Tnnav.
Jans. u. O. HOWARD,

In
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.

As played by her over 4,000 time.Supported by the neaettful child actress
LULU ,

Aad a fan and efficient Company. Jan3

vr IILABD IX ALL.
i

Friday Evening, Jan nary 8, 1873. "V

OODM'OXZH.Ts
MISS IXOBEXCE SCHUECKEB

respectfully announces that she will rive a concert
of Vocal and Instrumental Mule at Wlllard Hall,
onlKlDAT X.VKNI3G. Januarys, 1875.

MtM RflHl.lTOVTk 1lt Iw. ...1.9mA Vrv Iff.
JIANUK BRYAN, Miss ZA1DEJC JONE3, MlaS
THOS. Q. BIIAMCB and amateur artists or knowa
merit-Ticket- s, tt, Progranmea may be obtained at
Messrs. Metierott'a and ElUi- - music stores, as
Messrs. Mohan's and Phllp'a booketores. and at
the door the evening of the concert-Doo- re

will be opened at 7JO p.m.; Concert to
begin at S p.m. JsnZ

8ATILLE'S NATIONAL TUXATBF.
Positively last two performances of the World

renowned
JANAUSCIIEK.

THIS SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at Z,

ONLY JANAUSCHEK MATINEE.
MARY STUART,

AND COME HERE.
SATURDAY EVENING, at 8,

ARL OF ESSEX.
Popular prices will prevail. Secured seats only

75 cents, ex, SJ.li. General admission 2, 50 and 75
cents. Place to be had at Sox once aad Brad.
Adams', Ninth and T streets.

MONDAY, JANUABY4.187S.
Mrs. G. C. HOWARD la UNCLE TOM'S CABIN

Janz
TIKCOLN ITAXX.-MD'L- LE ALBANI.

MONDAY EVENING. jASrtTASYt, 1875,
Tirst aad only appearance oftheRiustrloes American Prima Donna.

MD'LLE EMMA ALBANI
Messrs. Max and Maurice 8trakosca Dear leave toannounce to the public of Washington that

MD'LLE EMMA ALBANI
Wllljtlve

OlfB GRAND CONCERT
On MOND AT EVENING, Jan. 4. 1S75, at So'elock.

assisted by the following eminent artists of the
BTBAKOSOH GKAND OPEBA COHPAHY

From tbe New York Academyof Music:
MD'LLE ALICE MAKESI,

The famous Dramatic Hoprano.
SIGNOR l

PrlmoTenore. I
BIGNOB G. TAGLIAPIETBA. (T

PrtmoBarttoneT I 'f?, ,5frt.tal"
BIQNOBnOBINI,

Primo Basso. J
Mr. A. H. PEASE PIANIST
Musical Director and Conductor. Slg. KUZIO.

Admission. 2; Bcierve 1 Seats tt extra.
49-- Rests now at lletzerott A Co.' music store.Jal'tf

TJIOHD'S OPERA MOUSE.
1873. A HAPgY NEW YEAR. 1875.

MATINEE TQ.DAY AT S.
MATINEE TO-DA- AT 2.
MATINEE TO-DA-Y AT 2.

Admission, a and SO cents.
Admission, a and 60 cents.

SEVEN I OK PASSION'S
and the admirable sketch of
ituoaa in iitivc TRICKS IN LOVE,
THICKS IN LOVr. 1K1U1V3 IP I.UV1S.

MONI1AY !EIT will b nradniH! J.rrAtt Jk
Palmer's imperial spectacle.DNDINE,with Its armest boundless arrav of bewildering-beauties- ,

at an actual outlay of es.000. jat It
T15C01H IIALL.

KOYAL MARIONETTES.
JOHN E. MCDONOUGH. Manager- -
H. A. EABNSHAW Treasurer

IHUEXSE SUCCESS-LAS-

DAT. LAST DAT.
Matinee at Z. This evening at 8.

This Is the largest and most valuable exhibitionever presented to the public nothing Use It hav-
ing ever been seen before, and we safely assert that
for eompleteneat of detail, gorgeousntsa of scenia
and stage effecta, splendor of wardrobe, perfec-
tion of modeling, faultless manipulation, lntricacy-o- r

mechanism, and general tout eneeuiole. suca amagnificent entertainment has sever before been
exhibited Imported rrom Europe at a cost ot"
tU,C00. Three distinct Entertainments

CHE1STY MINSTRELS.
1TALIAU ANTOCCIVI,

And the beautirul Pantomime or
LITTLE KED RIDING HOOD,
lermlnatlDB; with the

GKAND TRANSSORMAT10N SCENE.
Admisiion, secured teats. 71 cents. General ad-

mission, to cents. To be had at the hall.
SPECIAL TO FAMILIES.

On every Matinee each child will be presented wltb
an Illustrated book, embracing the Fairy Talcs of
"Little Bed Hiding Hood." "The Golden Eg,"
"The Forty Thieves," "The Sleeping Beauty,"
"Jack ia the Bean Stalk," c. Also a beautiful
Chromo or Little Hiding Hood. deeJO-t- f

o DD FELLOWS' BALL,
187. A NETV YEAR'S JESTTVAL. 1875.

nilDAlf and SATUItdAY AFTERNOON and:
NIGHTS. Return to Washington of the eminent
artists, ROSE and UAUKY WATKINS, and tha
wonderful child actress and songstress. LITTLK
AMI LEE, in a grand moral drama, entitled "His
Worst Enemy, or the Angel Child." Dedicated to
the memory of Father Alatthewa. the great Apostle
of Temperance, and the Good Templar of Amer-
ica. This powerful play ha met with extraordi-
nary success thronghoot the country, aadia afalth-f- nl

picture orthe time we live in," depicting tha
political and social aspects of our national life, and
vividly illustrating the besetting aln of society.
Admission, so cents anil 15 cents: reserved seats. 73
cents. To be had at Ellis' music store on and after
Wednesday morning dec30--tt

TrrAsniNGTON theatre comiqitk.
MONDAY, Dec. S. every alsht an 1 three matinees.
KXTUAMATINEENEW YEAR SDAl". Produc-
tion or thejrrratest sensation of the age, entitled.
LES COQUETTES PAKISCENNESfOB. SHAD-
OWS or Fabis rns Bxtox or Natolxox III.Benga gement for six nights and three matinees of
the celebrated FANNY B ERRING, who will ap-
pear, this week. In three of her best dramas. Toa
new Variety Stars tMa week are Missis Atielaicb
Mitr.xB.KirrTSMiTir14issixHowAnD. Thevery
best entertainment In Washington. decg-t-t

TKCOISHAIL

ANfflJAL SCENTHIC LECTURE CODESE.

ALWAYS NEW AND ALWAYS GOOD.

Prof.Henry Morton,
President orv

Stevens Institute or Tcebnolosy.
JANUARY S snd 7, 1375.

Scbjicts:
'COLOR" and. XXOTTRESCENCE.'
"With Brilliant TUuitrations on the Screen and
Otherwise bv a aeries of Electric Lights.
Single Admissions to Plot Martoa'i Lectures,

on account of their great expense, will be 1;
Admission at the door, 7Sr. Beau may now be
reserved at Ballantync's, CS Seventh street-- decs

GALLERY OF FINE ARTS,'
1223 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

Just arrived, a splendid collection of Engrav-in- g.

Porcelain Painting and Fancy, Gilt and Vel-

vet Frame. Also, a fine selection of
FRENCH PHOTOGRAPHS,

from modern paintings.
French ClltChapela,wlthroldlngdoors, for Por-

celains and Photograph.
New good received daily for the holidays.
nolS-t- f

MOUNT VERNON,
TtMB OF "WASHTNaTON.

The Steamer ARROW.
Capt. FRANK HOELINGSHEAD,

Leaves Seventh-stre- et wharf DAILY, (Sunday ex
cepted,) at 10 a. m., returning about p. m.

uouna trip gl, including admiasloa to Mansion
and Grounds.
Old No. ) ON EXHIBITION Nsw No.

486 i and Sale 419 f7tb St.S at 7th St.
IKAR&RITER'S,

No. C3 Seventh street, between D and E streets,
eirht doors above Odd Fellows' Hall.

riA(M-n- n Valnttari. Knrravlnar. Chromos. Ac
Alio.."." larnst stock of Paperhan sings. Window

Shades, Pictures, Frames, Picture Cords and Tas- -
els, Kings. Nails, c. In the District.

CASH.
Pleaae remember name aad number. JeSMy

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO '

Organs and Melodeons.

The Oldest, Largest, and Most Perfect ManuTac

tory In the United States.

NOW IN USE. "

No other Mnaleal Instrument ever obtained the
same popularity..

ja-Se- n for Price Lists.
Address

BTJJTAI.Os 9. Y.
oeta-WAS- St

WM. HENDERSON,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

Massachusetts arcane, bet. TblrteentH
and Fourteenth streets.

Residence I71S Fourteenth tree t norhwest.
All work executed promptly and faithfully.
Term moderate. aolt-t- f

rtummn.
CATERER AT THE SCHTJETZEN" PARK;

Respectfully Informs hi friends sad the public
, .All US U DD" i.ui HTyun ,v wk. v m u. u

loerswitb tho choicest mcale the market affords

choicest wines, liquor aad elrar, and the attend-
ants are prompt ana respectful. Let all who are
ou the road stop ana veiny tne snare.

deel0-1- m .MEYER.

JACQUES JOUVENAL'S

cerble TaosrSx..
941 BS Nar Levrla Johnson's Bank

AR MONUMENTS on hand sold at a greatre-- )
JratA-- ssTtwa swi'aee ena'a iIhIhi ins aaubSHMU Jail , re vijs ww yi'g'tyT W mirtm m

styles. The best workmanship and beaiv- -
TALiAM mabhi.e guaranteed. msawa.

t
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